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O L D F I E L D  B R O W  P R I M A R Y  S C H O O L

” O N LY  T H E  B E S T  W I L L  D O ”



Thank you!

Thank you for choosing to join our school family!

Your child has been educated by yourself since their very first day and we look forward to 

establishing a strong working partnership as we join you in this next step of your child’s 

educational journey. We pride ourselves on our family ethos and view each child as an individual 

within that family. Everyone is valued, special and we strive to teach our pupils to become 

resilient, tolerant and healthy in mind and body. We intend for them to be curious, self-motivated 

learners, who contribute positively.



Our Classes
At Oldfield Brow Primary School we have one Nursery class and two Reception classes: Sunrays and Moonbeams. 

Each class has their own classroom and share a dedicated outdoor space. Staff are organised to support the 

children in a balance of adult- led and child-initiated experiences throughout the sessions and the EYFS children 

have dedicated time to explore inside and outside the classroom. The experienced teams plan a variety of exciting 

learning opportunities each day as well as responding to unplanned themes or topics that interest the children.

Class Teaching Staff

Nursery Miss Kelly

Mrs Plimmer

Sunrays Miss Brash 

Mrs Ogden-Leigh

Moonbeams Miss Brickhill

Mrs Ogden-Leigh



When do I drop off and collect?

Morning session:

Drop off: 8:40am

Collect: (from school office) 

11:40am

Full Time:

Drop off: Gate opens at 8:40am

Collect: Gate opens at 3:00pm

Afternoon session:

Drop off: 12:00pm

Collect: 3:00pm



Where do I drop off and collect my 
child?

Morning children: Drop off at 

Nursery door, collect from school 

office

Full time: drop off and collect 

from Nursery door

Afternoon children: Drop off 

at school office, collect from 

Nursery door



Where will my child learn?



Will my child learn outside?

Yes! We spend lots of time learning outside.

Please ensure your child comes to school wearing appropriate shoes and a waterproof coat. We 

go outside in all weathers to make the most of every learning opportunity.





What will my child learn?

Communication 
and Language

Personal,
Social 

Emotional

Physical
Development

Literacy Mathematics
Understanding 

the World

Expressive Art 
and Design

There are three prime areas of learning: 

Communication and Language Development 

Personal, Social and Emotional Development 

Physical Development 

There are four core areas of learning: 

Literacy

Maths 

Understanding the World 

Expressive Arts and Design 



Settling in:

We will spend lots of time with your children, settling them in to their new environment. We will 

focus on building positive relationships and establishing secure routines. We will model how to use 

the areas within our classrooms, teaching the children how to access resources, share, and tidy 

up.

We will hold a curriculum meeting in the Autumn term, to share with you what teaching and 

learning looks like in our EYFS setting. At this time we will share our curriculum and the ways in 

which we ensure each child is able to make progress to fulfill their potential.



Clothing

Our Nursery children wear their own clothes to school. Please send your child in wearing 

comfortable and warm clothing.

We ask for the children to wear velcro shoes. We also ask for the children to come in each day 

with a warm, waterproof, hooded coat.

There are lots of exciting (and messy!) learning opportunities within our Nursery. Therefore, the 

children may come home a little bit dirty!



Children's Health:

Please keep children with any sign of illness at home for their own health and the health of the 

other children in school. If your child is away through illness, please telephone the school to 

advise us of the situation. If your child has been away due to illness, please ensure they are fully 

recovered before they return to school to prevent the risk of spreading infection. If your child has 

any form of sickness or diarrhoea they must be kept at home for at least 48 hours after the 

symptoms have cleared.

Please note that medicines cannot be sent into school other than by delivery to the school office 

by an adult. It is important to ensure that your class teacher is aware of any medicine your child 

has been given at home (either on a regular basis or as a one off or short course) in order that 

close monitoring of your child can occur throughout the day.



Lunch:

You are able to pay for hot dinners for Nursery children. You are, of course, welcome to send your 

child in with a packed lunch instead of having a school meal. If you do wish to send a packed 

lunch, please remember we encourage healthy eating and therefore only one “treat” item per day.

If you are sending your child in with grapes, these must be sliced vertically to prevent choking.

We are also a nut free school. Please do not send your child in with any food or drink containing 

nuts.

We have snack time in both the morning and afternoon. Children can access water at any point 

throughout the day.

Please let us know of any allergies or intolerances your child may have.



Parental Engagement 

We value the contribution that our parents and carers 

make to their child’s learning and take every 

opportunity to work in collaboration with you. We 

provide opportunities for parents to document WOW 

moments throughout the year. We encourage all 

parents to add observations from home so that we can 

gain a wider view of their child. 

In the Autumn and Spring terms we hold parents’ 

consultations and in the Summer term we send home 

detailed reports.

Nursery take home a story book every Friday, to be 

returned the following Friday. We aim to foster a love of 

reading right from the moment the children walk through 

the door in Nursery.

Parents are invited into school for a variety of shared 

experiences, such as curriculum meetings, celebrations 

and assemblies.



PTA 'Oldfield Brow Friends of the 
School'

As a parent/guardian of a child at this school you are automatically part of the Parent, Teacher and Friends Association Oldfield Brow School 
(PTFA).

The PTFA's main role is to hold social events and fundraise, to help towards the ‘extras’ required within school. These funds pays towards things 
like school trips, library books, equipment etc.

In the past, we have also raised funds for the Multi Use Games Area, the wooden equipment in the playground and recently we have purchased 
new laptops for the children.

We hold many events throughout the year and are always looking for new volunteers and ideas.

If you can help in any way, either volunteering at events, helping at home or helping us think of new, fresh ideas please email us at 
info@oldfieldbrowfriends.org.uk and keep up to date with our Facebook Page 'Friends of Oldfield Brow School' and also the notice board at the 
front of the school.

We’d also love to see you at one of our meetings – please keep an eye out for our communications regarding these – you’re always welcome!

If you would like to help us raise funds for the school with minimal effort please go 
to https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/oldfieldbrowprimary/ and choose us as your cause to donate to.

mailto:info@oldfieldbrowfriends.org.uk
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/oldfieldbrowprimary/


Communicating with teachers:

Please ensure that the school office always has an up to date mobile phone number and email as 

these will be used as the main forms of sending you information and messages.

Your class teacher will be available at the start and the end of the day if you have a quick query, 

need to inform them of something or arrange a longer meeting.

You will need to make the school office and class teacher aware if there is a change to who will be 

collecting your child at the end of the day. Please speak to the class teacher directly.



Keep up to date!

The school website has information about the school’s curriculum, home learning, governors, staff, 

school letters, calendar and many other useful areas. There is lots of useful information regarding 

our EYFS on our Early Years Foundation Stage page, found under 'Key Information'.

We use our class pages and our school twitter to keep you informed of the week’s events, 

homework and information regarding the coverage of the curriculum.

Letters and information are communicated by the school office via email.

Text messages are used to notify, give urgent messages and reminders. School uses 

Teachers2Parents for this purpose.



Thank you for listening!


